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Poll of tho Firit District Shows Him to Be

Far in the Lead.
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C. for an of jinbltltv waa (lllly and when age was off the Union Pacific west

dress November 3. j the books over to Howard they bound train this a .wounded
Mr. uuonnen solicitor o; unucu a so condition. was wlth a lot men being

treasury, a gifted and hap- - for thera lf the bank was Insolvent at shipped to Wyoming for track work and
pens to in a position can speak the tlmei why (Ud thev not institute crlm- - as crazed with liquor and drawing a knife
wun unusual iuieiiiBeuv.o uyuu mow lnal against me, as the terrified tho passengers In a couple
question, I have been liable criminal He waa Anally overpowered and

Kffort of Knslonlsts. prosecuuuu,

THE

DEATRICE. Neb., Oct. 25. (Special Tele- - Value of Ilnlldlnic and Fixtures
gram.) The a meeting at value did you place on the build- -

tonight In a Qg and fixtures?" was asked.
if im. ,1 enaeavnr 10 sur up a nine eninuHiasm dt carrieu tno building and lot on
II lliu yuuu iiiuoh, uo election. meeting, had our books at a value of $7,C00 and the

tUe a greatest peen advertised, was addressed fixtures, vault, and furnlturo at
l,.w10 Jnl.oulrn, nnH Congressman Stark. S. Dlbb and V. M. This as recognized time and again

artists.
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disarmed and was badly bruised up, beside
being stabbed In a number of places. He
was weak from loss of blood when the train
arrived here. He gives the name of Itoy
Davis and says bis father, Charles W.
Davis, lived at Osceola, la. He was taken
care of by'the city physician It Is be
lieved thafhe will recover.

proper by the bank and the State Woman Cuta Throat.
Banking board at tho figures I have glveu FREMONT, Neb., Oct. 25. (Special.)
you. ine saie cost ji.sco alone and Mrs. M. the wife of a well known
was as good as new. The and farmer of this county, three miles
lot were easily worth $5,000 nt hard time of In this county, atC, state

in the interests of the reuMlcVn cauae.
pr,cea-- , occupied by the bank tempted to commit suicide yesterday after- -

fp nnnlf inrp rilarnaAailnnAn An Hah tnn nnlnatt AO MIWVIJ umininh lUI UUDtO 1IUU11 DUU 11U Mh htlV, UUIUL Ul lirUtll.
hlard in" this
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place last n.g"h7 To a good

ever "l.)0 brl Mrs. Luthans has been . poor health for
audience

MadUon,
MADISON. 25. (Special.)
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Luthans,
building residing

southeast Scrlbner.
,The

ILil

,uuui i' . . . M . . puiu, llli.Q dui.ci ..ww. uca(iuiiucui;)
E. G. Schultz, a business man In At- - and partial derangement. She was found

klnson, said: "I consider the bank build- - about, 4:30 o'clock yesterday afternoon with
log and lot worth $4,000. It Is a good her throat cut from ear to ear and near
building and has a good location, I had her was the bloody knife with which the
no Information of the sale, and do not deed was evidently done, A physician was
know Just when It occurred." at once summoned from Scrlbner and

Dr. McDcnald, who occupies an office everything that medical skill could ac- -
adjoining the bank building, said: "I compllsh was done for her, This forenoon
knew Dotbloi ot tbe sale ot tne building jibe wai still living, but ilnklpg rapidly.

BILL OLDHAM'S ELECTION BET

Positive Proof Offered That Ho Did Lay

Wager at Tekamah.

KEARNEY DEMOCRAT SMOKES HIM OUT

Demoerntlc Paper Convicts Uepnty
AMornrj- - (irnernl niul Candidate-o-

the FiikIimi TU-Ue- t of Vio-

lating Stntc I.mr.

KEARNEY, Neb., Oct. 25. (Speclnl.)
It now seems that Deputy Attoreny Oen
eral V. D. Oldbnm, who hopes to succeed
to the position of trust annlhllator for
Nebraska, has gotten himself Into a tangle
between tho upper and nether millstones
of cold facts. Ills confidence In Bryan led
him to lay a wager on the result ot the
election ln Nebraska, overlooking tho fact
that to do so Is In violation of the law
of the state. When the matter win made
nubile Mr. Oldham vehemently denied that
he had made any wager and denounced tho
venal preBS of the opposition tor
daring to bring his good name
Into the obloquy that attaches to one
who would so far forget himself as to
lay a wager Mr. Oldham demanded from
the editor of the Kearney Democrat his
authority for the statement that the wager
had been laid. Tho editor proved up and
now. the eloquent assistant trust smasher
Is In the predicament of having to forego
his Interest ln n bet of $100 or admit that
he has knowingly violated the laws of
the state he serves and still aspires to
serve. The story Is thus told In the Kear-nn- v

Pemorrat of today's Issue:
trt ... I. - . ,1... hamnfirnl nrlntpd II

clipping tnken from the Tckumah Herald,
published by Mr. J. K. Sutherland, statin
that V. D. Oldhnm, fmlon Candida e for
attorney general oi .eurFKa.

..

,

. i l.city to make a speech,, had made a'J" Normal temperature
that Hrynn ytiild "J 'ia,j Excess for day 36

nun .mm ju V. v. Total excess sinc .Murcn .....tk:u bet n I Normal precipitation Winch
the state treatuiicr. More Jest n(,ncenc. (ho Inch
serlouily we nsked the tlon: If Ijonn Marcn

hould be dcfeateil will tne muii.-- olncc March 1. 14
... ... ...... .v t it nf events nut I :. icon i ,&

111 .
I 1'1H-I"--I- "l Vrl iv.l. IIIVI..-- .

ask theare now made we
In nil ferlousiiess.

Last Friday afternoon Mr. Oldhim Ma-

lted the Democrat and with nn oath
our r.uthorlty for htatln 'H?', ?

had made a bet nt Tekimah. W e a
Lincoln Journal our hnnil reading a

of the Tekamal Herald Item,
nnd to nnrwer his question the Journal v t
linndcil mm aim ne resin u '"..""i"nounced It as nn InfampiH lie. nJcnlc,'I

he had made iv bet
den ed having put up a SI0O check or a
check. He denied that lie had made tn
bets on election nt Teknmali of elsewhere.

Not Mnile Without Proof.
tv'n An not believe teputablo news

publlah such 'a?1,,,l."?o'iomo grounds tor dolnn so.
wo doubted Mr. Oldham's n,i,?nd,f'r,V
ht denarture from our olllce.
ourself In communication w'tli ieKama
with result tint we herewith produio
K fac simile nt the W0 Mat' treasury cheek

llgures 111 me uei mww ,",ham at Tekamah on Friday. October
gether v, 1th the sworn fi. - ' - - J
R. I' lnel'J ox irKamaii, un--

thp waper: ... . ... t i . . . . I ni i n t '"The Slate CI .enrann. t.. v '

"I. Charles Flfleld. do solemnly swear
that I reside in Tekamah, Burt county.

where am fl clerk in a store.'

ber.r . In preVe.e. and In the prw-onc- e

of quite a' number of Kentlerneti of
Tekamah. said Oldham made a.he f $o0

with W. R. and H. J. Austin hat
Bryan would carry Nebraska by ,JJ0 plur-
ality over McKlnley. The agreement was
put in wrltlMg at .their request by Ernwt
Hopewell or tno iiuri immj

ir. m hnnilr It reads as fol- -

nv n niAnm .pt W. R. Ijmcforl
nnd J. Austin that W. J. Bryan gets 7,:A)

more votes man .Mcivinir v".......r.
election 111 me .eor!.ivu. y"..--

ford and Austin men pui uu uiv.
ji o,.,i nMhnm nroduccd 11 check

on which 'lie got $30 and the $50 Oldham
then got on tne criecx was 11m
the Langford and Austin money. The check
was photographed before was sent to the
bunk for collection. The photograph Is

hereto attached. The number of the f,"
was 94. anil Oil Hie Mtraimm T..t,nv nt nmahn. Nph. It was fllirned. J. i,
Meserve, treasurer, by Samuel Patterson,
lleputv. Some or mose preseni ai 1115

"the bet was mude were: ThomaH
Lusk, sheriff of Burt county; E. V. Harris.
J E. Slngliatis of the law firm of Hopewell
& Hlllgnaus. n nnnim;r.ii rj. w. un, '"h; .

mint una tencner hip kiu""" """"!
W. E. Chase, besides the others that are
named herein, and there have been
others. I have the ngreement above

in. All thote mentioned, except Old
ham, live at Tekamah.

"(.'II AltLKH II. tlt llilil'.'HiihurrlnpiV In mv iiresence and sworn to
before me this 20th'dny of October. 1M0.

"C. W. CONKLIN, :

"Notary Public.
What the Slatnte Irovlile.

nnrx- - pall Ihp nttentlon of Attorney
General Smyth to section 223 ot the Criminal

of Nebraska, which has 110 doubt
his notice owing to his mad chaso

after Nebraska octopuses. Section 223 of
th. nrlmlnril pnclp KAYH

"If any person shall make any bet or
wager upon the event of any election held,
or to be held, under the laws of this state,
or shall make any bet or wager upon the
ejection of any person to nny ofllce, post or
situation which by tho constitution or lawn
of this state. Is made elertlve, or shall make
any bet or wager upon tho election of the
president or vice president of the I'nlted
States, or upon the election of the electors
of president or vice president of the L'nltPd
States, each person so offending Khali be
fined in any Bum not less than $". provided
that the amount of raid fine shall ln all
cases In which the amount hazarded by said
bet Is between $5 nnd $100 bp equal to tho
nmount so hazarded by said bet."

Mr. Oldham Is deputy attorney general of
Nebraska and Is now under official onth to
guard, protect and enforce the constitution
and thp laws of Nebraska, not to violate
thorn. The law Is not a resocctor of per
son or position. It does not give license to
officials to violate our statutes and hold re-
sponsible tho humble citizen. The man who,
above all others, should respect the law la
the public ofllclal has taken an oath
nnd whose official duty It Is to especially de-
fend the law and the constitution against
all transgressers.

RKPUHL1CASS AHI5 OUT IX FOItCK.

Large Anillrnrr Greet Omaha
Speaker ut the Opern. llounp.

CRETE. Neb., Oct. 25. (Special,) Last
night the republicans of Crete precinct held
the largest political meeting had In Saline
county during the campaign this fall. The
Crete McKlnley and Roosevelt club waa out
In force. It has a uniformed flambeau
marching club of over fifty members
and gavo a splendid street dls
play beforo the meeting. Promptly at
8 o'clock Hon. Charles J. Green of Omaha
spoke to the largest, audience that has
gathered in Band's opera bouse fall.
The house was crowded and audience
gave strict and undivided nttentlon to the
speaker, who spoke for than two
hours upon the political Issues ot tho day,
starting with the tariff, which has given
so much prosperity to the American farmer,
and winding up with the para
mount Issues ot Bryan ot Imperialism and
militarism. When Mr. Green had finished
the false position taken Mr. Bryan bad
been entirely exploded. His arguments
were so complete that It would be Impog
Bible for any one even to attempt to an
swer him.

Tho meeting resulted ln great good, leav
Ing the republicans very enthusiastic and
the prediction Is made that when tho votes
are counted In Crete precinct we will
show a substantial gain for the republican
ticket from top to bottom.

Talk on the l'lillliilnea.
CLATONIA. Neb.. Oct. 25. (Special.)

Hon, George Murphy and Captain Holllng
worth of Beatrice spoke to a large crowd
In the school house here last night, about
160 people being present, ninety-si- x of

whom were voters. remarks of both
men were very Interesting and especially
so were those ot Captain Holllngworth on
the Philippine question.

Sale nf Rlertrlr Mailt Honda.
MADISON. Neb., Oct. 25. (Special.)

The $3,000 electric light bonds were sold
Llast night to M. C. Garrett ot tali city

at a premium ot $1 50.
bidders.

There six

Small Wreck .Near Kearney.
KEARNEY, Neb., Oct. 25. (Special Tele

gram.) A small wreck occurred on tho
Union Pacific near this city tonight j
o C10CK. .o. a way irrigm, nau jnsi
pulled ut of the city when there was a
jar and the three enrs were ditched. The
cause Is not known. A wreck train arrived
from Orand Island and the debris was soon
cleared away.

FORECAST OF THE WEATHER

I'rldny. anil Saturday Are Likely to
Ilr I'nlr with Southwesterly

Winds.

WASHINOTON. OctT 25. Forecast for
Friday and Saturday:

For Nebraska and Kansas Fair Friday
and Saturday: southerly winds.

For Iowa, Missouri, Illinois and Indiana
Fair Friday and Saturday; freesh south-

erly winds.
For Arkansas Fair Friday, warmer In

eastern portion; Saturday, fair; southerly
winds.

For North Dakota and South Dakota-F- air

nnd warmer Friday; Saturday, fair;
southwesterly winds.

For Colorado Fair Friday and Saturday;
variable winds.

For Wyoming Fair and warmer Friday;
Saturday, fa!.; southerly winds.

For Montana Probably showers In west-
ern, fair In eastern portion, cooler Friday;
Saturday, fair; westerly winds.

I. oral Ilccnrtl.
OFFICE OF THE WEATHER UUItEAl'.

OMAHA, Oct. 15. Official record of tem-
perature and precipitation compared with
the corresponding day of the last three
years:

im, lsrts. ism. iss7.
Maximum temperature. .. Tl 45 T?

Minimum temperature M 4S S3
Average temperature ... 65 54 3S iS
Precipitation CO 1.24 .(6 00

Record of temperature nnd preclpltntlon
nt (imatia for tins nay anu since .iurcnthat 43

brnsCn,,l3;, the
piurniuy ", l
is part of the $H) clt'ck,llra,snni

In for day 07
iuer To)al RnCt, j nrnp!(
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Itrport from bfatloua nt 8 I'. 31.

STATIONS AND BTATB

OF WEATHER.

North Platte, clear
Cheyenne, clear

Lake, clear
Rapid City, clear
Huron, clear
Wllllatnn. clear
Chicago, clear
St. IjOW. clear
St. Paul, clear
Davenport, clear
Kansas City, clear
Helena, floudy
Havre, clear
Hlsmarck. clear
Galveston, raining

Vm

were

isi3...

Salt

mn I'd m ' 'J

: ?3
: m

: 5 3

!&! :

711 .0
68
tSj .00
52
C2 .00
U2I .00
TO .00

to J

c:
T

T indicates trace of precipitation.
I.. A. WELfett,

Local Forecast Official.

Export, Wiener,

SOT

Private Stock,
Muenchener

ARE THE BRANDS

BLITZ
BoUU Beers

THE STAR MILWAUKEE

Each brand Is adapt-
ed somebody's pecu-
liarity taste. Each
an actual representa-
tion absolute purity
and excellence.

Blatz NMalt - Vivine

An Invaluable Tonic
All Druggists.

VAL BLATZ BREWING CO.. MILWAUKEE.

OMAHA BRANCH,
1

1112 Douglas St. TEL. 1081.
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Dyspepsia Cure
Digests what you eat.

It artificial! v diuests the food and aids
Nature in gtreuiUheniDtr and recon
structing the exhausted digestive or
garu. it istne latcsiaiscovereaaiResv
ant and tonic. No other preparation
can approach It in efficiency. It in-

stantly relieves and pormunently cures
Dyspepsia, Indigestion, Heartburn,
Flatulence, Sour Stomach, Nausea,
Sick Headache, Gastralgla Crampsanri
su ouicr reMiusui irapunecbtiiKcsuuu.
Price 50c. and II. LarceslzecontaloBZU times
small sir f. Book all about djnpepsiumallodfrca
Praparcd by E. a DewITT ftcn.. Chleaaa.

MUNYON'S GUARANTEE.

tTar Assertions sub to Just WkM
the llcSB.edlea Will Do.

Li

Macron futrastttt
that tilt Itbnunatlia
Cure will curs Brsrly
nil cfi of ibruiat.
tlim Id ftw bourt;
tbat hit DTiixtisU Our
will cure Iodic tilloa tod

U ttoretrh troublei;
that Mi 1U2T Curs
will, cur 00 per cent,
ot all cum f kidatr
trouble; tkat kls Ot
urrti Cor will cure
cturrb tm oatttr txrr
lens milling; that kls
He nil eh? C-- ro will rjr
an klsd cf beatacb la
a few mlautea; tbat
b!( Cid Oar will
oulcrlr brk ud tar

of cold aaA so ea ttrocrti Ub tattre Hit of
rBdle(. At all r';;riiti. 2A rtoti a vial.

If jou DJ Epedlcal adrl- - writ lrsf. Macro.
t03 Area at imia, Ii U bbtlr fra.

"Krug

. Cabinet"

l

It not, you hav missed a good thing.

This ezqulclte malt beverage stands on a

unique bails. It sells Itself. Its famt and

reputation la tbt envy of many. Tbe palaU,

tbe beneficial resulu acblaved "within" tbt
Inner man ar the only and real Judges oi
Ita merits. Approved ot by them, It tri-

umphantly eaters inaumarabta bouaeholda.
Wbera Cabinet cntars, doctors and drug

tllla exit.
DHuWED UY

Fit ED KKUQ UHEWIXO co
Pkie. ZO. OMAHA. IJCt,

FAIR-MIND- ED

MEN

There can be frankness
in every walk of life. Lany

professional men are bo

narrow-minde- d that they
cannot Bee the truth if they
want to.

13it overy man and "w-

oman admireB the man who
is not afraid to speak what
he thi nke.

ALBANY

DOCTORS

SPEAK

FOR

Cramer's

Albany. N. Y.. July 21, 1900.

I take pleasure In testifying

that I have used Cramer's Kid-

ney and Liver Cure In my prac-

tice. I find It gives most gratify-

ing results. It Is sato and ef-

fects permanent cures. In blad-

der dlfllciiltles It takes hold and
brings about a speedy euro
quickly.

JAMES n. KENNAH. M. D.

Albany. N." Y., Aug, 3, 1900.

In all my practice of medicine I
never saw anything to equal
Cramer's Kidney and Liver Cure
ln all diseases of kidneys nnd

bladder. I have used It constant-
ly for these disorders and know

of nothing that, gives better re-

sults. Besides it does not seem

to disturb digestion, as moBt rem-

edies given for these diseases.
WM. P. BRIERLEY, M. D.

WILL CURE

KIDNEY

DISEASES
The above uneolicitecl

and frank testimonials
from professional men of

Albany, N. Y., should be

convincing. Medical men
seldom have the fraaknesB
to give credit to the reme-

dies of ' others -- thns. the
outekoken frankness of the
above professional gentle-
men cannot help but bo

admired. And what could
bo stronger in evidence of
this great modern remedy?

Thousands of Omaha and
Nebraska people, sufferers
of Kidney, Bladder and

Liver troubles, havo knowl-

edge that Cramer's does

and will cure. To those
desiring, wo can furnish
all the testimony asked for.

Free samples will be sent
to the sick by addressing,

with name and number,

CJMMER CHEMIGAL CO.,

ALBANY, N, T.


